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Gmeinder LokomotMln has racently 
focused IIS ~b!iclty on the new Type 
DE75 BBlocomotive family, Incorporat
iog a range ollocomotives fitted with !wo 
propuIsion lIlits, these either boIh cIieseIs 
or incorp:lfBted in hybrid driIIeIines (see 
R 3 / 16, p. 22) , and the proColypesare 
rlOW being buln, 

However Gmeinder's tnnoTrans 
axhibll was a modemised Ihree-axle. 
10,280 mm Iong Type D.eo C HY
BRID shunler, resoItlng Irom the com
preheosIYe rebliIding cf a Tp oe 500C 
diesel shunter dahng from the earty 
199Qs. Thls was a type also built by 
Gmeinder, whlch recenlty acqulred six 

The ZAGRO Group 01 Bad Rappe
nau-Grombach (north 01 Sluugart). 
...mich lnoorporates ZAGRO Bah~ und 
BaI.masctW1en, SRT 5<:hOmg RaiI Tech, 
Gmeinder Lokomotiven and ZWEIWEG 
International , presented severaI outdoor 
eKhibits, incIudiog light duty unmanned 
railshuntersand road/ railvehicJes. The 
left-hand photo shows a ZAGAO E· 
MAXI M . hort shunter (on the Ieltl , 
...mich Is battery-powered. I1 weighs 
3 ,500 kg and is able 10 haut a Ioad 01 

01 these machlnes (and 12 more 01 dif
ferent types) Irom BASF, foliOWing the 
lattertaking cIeIiveryol a batch of 22 new 
Vossloh-bui!tT}1>Q DE18, OE12andG6 
diese! sIulIers(soo R 6/ 14, pp. 43- 44). 

Gmeindef's intention is 10 rebuild alt 
six and olfer t11em as a cheaper option 
than completely oow hybrid shunters 
The proputsIon system is essentially the 
same as that 01 the hybIid version 01 the 
Type DE75 B8, combining a 354 kW 
diese/.geoerator and a 350 kW li-loo 
battery pack. Maxtmum power output 
SI wheel nm is 435 kW and slarting 
tractive etfort is 200 kN. Top service 
speed is 60 km/h. whileweighl in WOI'k. 
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1 50 t on even track. 11 is also capabIe 01 
rotating itseIf on the spot. tt is 1,890 mm 
1009, 1,840 mm wide and 1,200 mm 
high abOYe rail top, tt has two mounting 
points lor a coupting bar and is equip
ped with radio remole control , an on
boan:l batlery charger and an electrlc 
UIC coupliog. 

00 the right is a ZAGAO E-MAXI 
XL unmannedshunter. Thisisalso bal
t8fy powered, but on account 01 its 
greatersize weighs 15,000 kg in 'NOf1I.-

00 21 December 20 I e ........ AG S9l6d a contrad Iorthe SIlle oIthe 
EIet1ricaI ~~unt. M'iC:h iI Pleeeo4ed.a di8conIi'ued~ 
1Ion, to 1lI1OW8r ..... 5yeIerne!Ur Scl'lienenlatim!uge GmbH, a ~ 
owned lII.IbeidIrfol ~ Ni in München, In retum, VossIohAß re
ceMIs a C8Ih l8Ik'lg price 0172.5 na,n EUR, n:wlng a wriabIe compoiIlIIIlt 
of 25 miIion EUR, which Is lUbject 10 M\n adjuSbnent 8houId any project 
not deveIop ac:oordlng to VoaaIoh', current expectatlona. In adI:tItIon, the 
buyer hBII 00IflfT1ttad to repIaoe alt gu8nlnleeaand suretlea thaI VoasIoh had 
888UITIed Ior the E1ec:tt1ca18y8terna buaineaI uniI. 

TheeoonomictranafertoKnorr-Bremee Syetemetür~ 
tookeftecl~on I July2016, VoaaIohexpectaanetcashlnflowin 
the miOdI&dcUJIe.dIgII rr...-. EUR range <Mwn the lnIn8action iscompletad. 
The VoaIoh AG SupervIeoty eo.d haa aIr9ady approyed the tran8aCtIon, 
Ihough this Ia atllllUbiect 10 merger controI clearanee8, wiIh compIelion 
8JIP6CIed Ior the fnt quarter of 20 17, 

ing orderi, 67 t t3 %, and lhe luet tank 
has a capacity 01 1,900 Illres. 

The three battery packs ware SOl> 
phed by Hoppecke. These haVe a com
bined wetght 011 .61. olfen llOfTVrIaI voIt
&Q601666 V, anti haYe a CI.nent C8S)8City 
01138 AA and heoce an energy store 01 
92 kWh and the eoergy/ weight propcIf

tion 0157.5 Wh/ kg, 
The tnnoTrans exhibit hacI recent/y 

beenoompleled, andssa resuIt did not 
C8lTY any numbenng, tt has to unclef'go 
lila complete authonsation procedure 
lorstlUlbng dubes beIore being used Ior 
lhis activrty, This authorisabon WIll also 

ing orOef, 11 is able to haut a trailing Ioad 
ofbelween 300 and 7001 on even tracI\. 
It also rotates itsetl on the spot It is 
4 ,250 mm tono, 2,150 mmwide, and 
1,200 mm high aboYe raiI top. 11 is fitted 
with radio remote controI, a batterychar· 
gar, a pneumatic coopIing and aIsowilh 
a pneumatic brake. 

Wfltii 18ft ~or PIiötO 
is a UnllltOg U 423 hast truck, which 
was exhibited here because ZAGRO is 
In partnershlp with Daimler AG for the 
distribution, service and technology 01 
Mercecles-8enz Unirnog vehicles. 

One 01 ZAGRO's l"8Cent COI1\JactS is 
shown in Ihe rlght-hand photo. This is 
a rescue vehicle boilllor ZKM Gdal'lsk, 
its design based on thai 01 lhe Unimog 
U 423 host trock, !n Ihe ZKM Gdal'lsk 
fIeet H has the Heet number 7 1124. This 
photo was taken at ZKM GdaiIsk's ~ 
way depot on Wila Stwosza streei on 
27 October2016. Theoroerlorttusres
tue \l&hicle was placed on 1 8 January 
2016. 

~Iespan. 

are also 

Ihe cab is~,";"",,~~::=~::: , :~~l 
in Ihe evem: of a tram accident, a 
team of up tosix peopIe can be rrIOYed to 
the scene. The Unimog U 423 is eQUIP
ped 'NIth a hydraulic Icxque converter 
\JarlSmission to increase Ihe tcxque al 
tOO 8ldes lor high traclive capaclty, en
abllng it 10 hau! a damaged or slrancled 
tram. llalso hasaSOkN electric winch, 
A 1001 cablnet hoUSIng 100 necessary 
equipment 10 re-rail and recover dam
aged trams is provk1ed, and is easily 
acx::essible trom street level via fights 01 
steps. 

The Unimog U 423 isa road/rail va
hicle, whose rail guidance axles are de
signed speci1icaIlyloruse on tram tracks. 
Since bogies are used, H is possible to 
negotiate vey light radius curves up 10 
18 m, Top service speed when used 
on ralt is 30 km/h, and when on road 
85krnJh. 
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